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The commonceMeOt cf a comp13te history of ail the wars in which lZus-
mia, his been cngagcd since the dîne af Peter the Great is announceJ Ironi
St. Petersburg. ft viffi b edlied by Gen. Leer, wlso wili be nssi8ted by
somc of the best known IIussiSI authorities on mil itary mitters.

The Nizamn of Hyderabad recently bought iii Nadrt~s an riagnificent
diamond for 165,000 rupees. It le called the IlGnrdon.Orr." lis weiglit
before setting was 671 carats. It is reportcd as beirg the best, pitrest, ant4
most brilliant stone known to conoloseuris. Ilis igieliess wviIl weir it in hi$
puggarc or crown.

lu a recent speech made before the City Couticil, Bishlmoî Courtuey
spoke encouragiugly of the future of Hialifax, and îliought ii, highly desira.
biz that the city fathers should aid in fostering the spirit of progrcas %v'hicti
was indicatcd on ail sides. lie raid :-«, A feeling of liopefulness is tuanirest,
ina evcry direction, a feeling that Hlalifax is nlot tu stand stili and allow tire
other great porta of the continent te eclipse her in grawth and prosperity."
Juil here we would ask the Boird of Trade whnt bas become of the report or
the joint committice sent tu Ottawa by that body and City Council. Some-
body is asleep, and if tbe ncw amalgated board does flot look alive it wilI
bave to apologi2e to an expectant public for its existence.

External ugliness bas been known tu be the cause of the rejection of
matrimonial candidates, but it remained to the French authorities ta flnd
out that it was a disqualification for military service,. This however is one
of the causes of exemption laid down by the bead of the medical dcpart-
ment in a manual juat issued Ilon conscription in France." Excessive
uglincas, saya this rnilitary doctor, maires a man ridiculous, preventa bina
frcm havinÉ authotity over bis comrades, and leaves him morbid and sen-
sitive. If the ugliness be adequate thec daims must be allowed. "M 3aie
hystina" is another valid pies. The army doctori; say it exists amongst
French coriscripts, and it is the more objectionable as it is contagions.

The stoty of George Washington and bis litile hatchet is not unfrmiliar
to most of us, and the effect of it has been to establisb that; gentleman's
reputation for truthfulness flrmly in our rninds. An attack on his veracity
bas, howver, just been muade by L'Economidic Francais, Paris, which
states that it bas discovered that the "lRules of Civility," writlen by
General Washington when a youtb, arc copied from an old French book,
entitled "lLei Maximes de la Gentillesse et de l'IInnestetê en la Conversa-
tion entre les hommes," written in 155 by Fatber Périn, or the Company
cf Jcws. V.Tîshington'a master for sevcral years was the Revcrend James
Marye, cf French origin, wbo had taken orders at London, and it is supposed
that it was. through bina lbat IVashingtOn obtained the book, or had pas-
sages froua it dictaicd to him. At any rate extracts frona the IlRuies"I and
Perin's bock printed side by side wear a striking resemblance tu each other.
No one cat suspect tbat a mnu of aucb transparent character as Washing-
ington would be guilty of plagiarism, and the reserublance may be only iii
tht fact that tbe rulea cf good breeding have been very much thc samne ina
ail ages.

The recent proclamation of the young Sultan cf Zanzibar, with regard
te the cberisbed institution cf q'lavery, is a progressive movement, and oe
ina keeping with the influence of the British protectorate. Ina October lasi
the laie Sultan prornised that ail slave chiidren bûm~ ina the territory cf
Zanzibar alier january ist, 1890, should be (ce. This in lime avouid sup.
press slavery, but the proclamation cf the present muiens will hasten that
happy consumimation. The cxcbange, sale, and purchase cf slavcs are
actualiy prehibited frein the date cf the deece, August ist, and aIl houses
bitherto ustd for ibis purpese are benceforth fcrever cloed. Buyers and
sellera cf slaves wibl benceforth be severcly punished. AIl slaves, alter thc
death of their preseut cwueis, becoe re cc, unleas the owncms leave !awfub
chibdren, whe may iraberit, but net sebb or will away the slaves, and ail
slaves are to have the abeoluto right te purchase their freedona at a reason
able price, and te have the same rights ina courts cf justice as thc Arabs.
This decree praciically puis au end te the institution cf slavery in Zanzibar,
and is, if not the direct result cf the opemation cf thc Blritish protcctcrate,
ai auj rate largely attnibutable te British moral influence. This is the great.
est blow ever struck at ebavery by a Mahouaedan ruler.

The interest in taI! cbmmneya bas Iaiely bcen increased by the accorant
of scaling cf the dunaged cbinuey cf the Clark thmead womka, near Newark,
N. J., and a few notes on this s abject may be cf iuîerest. The Clark chim.
xrey, vcry geuerally referred te as being the tailest structure cf ils kind in
the world, is far froia rcalizing this distinction, for remarkable as it is for
its great heigbî it is surpasscd by ane ether ira the United States
and by a number in Buropean countries. The only ene aon this
aide cf the water whichi excecds the Clark chimney ina sizt is that cf
the Fiîl River Iron Company ina Boston, which is 350 ficet from base to cap,
i5 (eet higher tban the Clark chimney. Hugc as are these twe structures
lucre are two ina Scctiand and ene in England which are much larger, tbe
Lnreat one, tbat at Td*iiseud'a warks in Glasgow, is 454 féc te the top cf
the brickwork, but awing îe tbe fact ibaît it was siruck by iightning and
slightiy damagcd, as a precautionary measure a copper extension was subse-
quently added to it, naakiug fitotal height 488 (coi. Ina arden te do tbis
perilons job, a kite was flown aven the chinaney, and a hune drepped acroe,
then a repe was hauled aver and a workrnan pulled up, to whomn the copper
abtets werc hoisted up one ai a tîmc, and who finishcd the wozk et the top
alone. When this chrnaney wLu ncarly flnished a heavy gale canted it fine
feet out of plumb, but ihis was remedied by sawiug ithei mortir o, th,
aide froua which the chimney leaned until the immense stack graduall set-

tlç4nwis pope poitin. t was thrcycans building, and cost tio3ooo.

While mauy of the nations cf Europe show few aigus of progressiverreas
japan lias ina the lasi decade inado centuries or progres, and who can say,
now thiat western civilization has taken permanent root ira tire east, that its
future rowth may flot bc plienomira. Japan lias grest pessibilities, anad
now that she has adopted a responsible ferrai of governmert we may cxpect
tu sec sorte cf the poaaibil;ýics realiz2d at an carly date.

The siatemrrpa lias heen maide that tire elertiic lîght kilis trees, ti he ieory
bcing tîrat planrts and treus rtquire the night iii wriclr te alecip as nrueh as
buman beings do, andi that by the centinuel blaze of light tlrey are graduîilIy
wcakencd and die. Thet hcory advanced by an Airerican paper is much
more probable. It cousiders that tihe destnrctiou cf trccs is dlue te, iliseets
which lire atîracted by tire light. Tircy linveritrotind evcry liglit ina awarmsii,
and as sean lis the bli-ze is extiuguisied the3' seek refuge in tire trees, aird
arc of course very destructive.

Trhe meeting of the M1aritime Press Associition in Charlottetown his
been more thon, ever representative. lIn titis union cf j ,urna!ismn ae mnay
hope for good resuits. Now tbuut the qurili drivers arc coming- to know caci
other and te bave a be'.ter knowiedge of the provinces, we ma:y hope f.or au)
abolition cf Uic petty provincial rival riep, and a more ncighbonly appreciatior
of tht advantages thit one miy possess ever the curers. 1%1-y we uet niai~
hope that journaiistic union is tho foremunuer of that closer provincial un ion
wiuch scîf-interest and economy in tihe conduct cf our governimental affairs
should lead ail thoughîful men te consider favorably.

The F-ari-nera' Alliance, wbich bas beera playing havoc wvith 111 the nid
parties ina the west and south cf tht United States, is nt neW political Secret
association, and in ibis differs froua the Farmers' League, wbich operates in
the New Engiand States, and bas ne secret formula. Whrie the Aili-ine
bai donc excellent work, and bas many admirable planks in ils platffrni, ir
aIse 'igoousiy advocates tht IlSub Treasury Bill," a acîrcune of qute-
ticuable rcunidness, as it provides for large boans te the farmers from the
National Treasury on real estate secirnity. Candidates for Ccngrcss in tIre
South wbo refuse te endorse the nacasure aigu their political death warrants,
and there is consternation anaongst tht old party war herses ira cousequence.
lu Kansas tht Alliance bas declared war on Senator Ingals, and the recerît
break cf Senator Plumb from bis politicai associiutes on the iNcRinley tariff
bill may be traced te (car cf the Alliance. blanufacturer.3 cf the ultra
protection type, ira tbeir continueid demarads on the Geveriment fer exces-
sive protection, hve rouscd tht farmners te united action, and ira the end we
are convinced that great gcod wili resuit frein tht action of the Alliance.

The decision of tht Supreme Court of Iowa on the original package
question afflrmed tht right te import and te sell liquor ira the original pack-
ages, and proceeded Ilin tht absence cf Ceagressiona! permission te do se,
the State bas ne power te interfère by seizure or any othor action, in prehibi-
tion of sale by the fereigu nonuresident importer." Had Congresg
adjouined avithout taking action there %vculd have been ne power te, stop «,ht
sale cf liquor ina original packages, but tht bouse confreres decided te
accept the Senate's original package bibi ina tht place cf tbe one passed by
tht heuse, and the Staie officiais 'wili nowv havc full auiherity to dea! witiî
tht question. l'ht felewing is tht tcxt cf the Senate bill:-" That ail fer
mented, distilled or other intoxicating liquors or liquida transported into
any State or Territory, or remsining thertin, for use, consumpien, -Aale cr sIen-

igt thereira, shahl, upon arrivai ira such Ste or Territory, be subject te tire
eperaticu and effeet of the laws of auch State or Territory, enacted ira the
exercise of its police poavers, te tht saine extent and in tht saine manuen as
though such liquida or liquers had been produced in said State or Terri-
tory, and shahi net be exempt iberefroni by reason of being intrcduccd
thereia ira -riffin'b packages or oiherçwise."

Much attention lias recently been direced te B3ritish Columbia. lIt
climat and resources have becu wriîteu up and illustratcd ira several Cana-
dian uewspaper8, and it is gratifving te us tu flnd that the s.-tting sun
province cf aur fair Dominion is progrossing se favorabîy. Tht Carradian
Luinberman, whibc Iauueuîing the fact that the supply of îimber in the
Ottawa regien is becomiug sinaiher year by year, states that aiready many
Canadian lumberme are turuing their wistfui cyts towards the settiug suni.
Mach bas been said of the weuderful timber resources of British Columbia ;
and Washington State, lying immcdiatcly io tht seuti,, ira the western part
betwcen tht Cascade blounîsains on the cast and tht Pacifie Occan on tht
wcst, is tht greatest timber regiera cf the United States. "lTht causes
which led te its grestest dcnsity," says the Canadian Lumblerinan, "are te bc
fouud ira tht large aineunt of aranuai rainfaîl aud the mildnlesi of the cimate.
There arc ne hcavy (rosis or extreuaelv eoid weather te interfère wiuh tiat
trecs, uer îs tht sumw'r beat sufficient, te deprive tht gmound of the
necessary moisture. à.. âmber beit of Wasbington is estimatcd te con-
taina ane buudred and seveu.ty-five billion ect. iesî cf this tumber wilicut
from, tweraty-fivetbîousaud te as bigb as aixîy tbousand feet te tht acre. It
is composcd chiefly of fir and cedar, the former growing te s hcight of two
huudred and flfty fcci, with ara averagt diameter cf four ieet. Theso
magnificent tinibtra are shipped te ail parts cf the wonîd, while s.twcd
inuber (rom, this region is serai te Califomnia, South America, Europe and
Asia, sud its famtous cedar shinglea are cccroaching upon the mrarkets of
tht cast. The eut of WaV.shingtoa'a milîs raow cevers about Iwo million feot
per day, yet iL avili bc aven one hundred yean8 bcfore this vasi tituber
country avili pcrceptibly (tel this immense consumptiera of its supplies. Tht
Pacifie Coast is tht tituber slayer's future paradise." Tht Brnitish Columabia
timber ought te, be ina every way as fine as the Washington product, m~ tht
"ame camses operate te zuake il 50.


